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Summary
Spl'cit's of C.\'lilldrocl.lIlilllll
(C.) ;Ut' :!Iumorph,
of thl' gl'lHl" (:,IItJIlCdri,1 (CI.), .md .Ul' impurI,HH p.nhogl'ns of 1H1111t'rolh crtlr~ worldwidl'.
C. (lorid.I1I/II1I i, dur.K{l'rit.nl
hy ,hOrl, 1-'t'pt,Ht', ,>tLlight. cylilldri\';ll
I..'ouldl,l ;lnd 'ph;lt'ropt'durKtdatt'
\"l'"ick". ho1.Ht" of CI. k)'o/nlsis
(;111,1111,C. tlon,I,III/IIII).
(:./. (,11I,'1,1,111/".1
(;\l1al11. c. sco/"I/'iIiJ/l).
Ca. lIIorga/lii
(;111.1111.C. ('./II,/d.tll/"/lJII).
(:. o/'.IIIIJII ,Illll (:. 1I./I'i,'/I1.111II1I wert'
comp.Hnl
h.ht'd on l1lorphologr,
,t'xlI.\1 t:omp.Hihillt\.,
r.\di,11 growth
fill mnil,l wlfh ddkrt'11I O'lI\otl(
RAPI> !lurkers ,Uld A + "J"-rlch I )0:A (:\T-[):\::\)
polymorphi'llh.
In (_1.1 J;-.TIH ,1l!.!1}"l" lit till'
potellli,ll"
d,Ha ming tht' ;lVl'r.1gl' link.lg\' I1ll'tholl. ;111 tin' "P\'l-l\" dll,ll'fnl
,t'p,H,ud~,
le\I'I)
pfotlk..
01 l'\-I~'Il('
cilltures
of tht' IWO ad.:nowkdgt'd
'ynoI1YI!1' of ('.1. L'-"fI'l'l/~i.'; (( .'.1. /1'lrio/,III.I, (',I. IlIIi~"I,/,,,.I) ,ll.Irnl
7S-97'Y., "lmII.HiIY, ,>upporring
their \\lII'l'l'I..'llll..'il~-. ~tr,lin' 01 rI1\' IIppO'II~' III,Hln).: I~ Ill' III Ihe InpCI.:II\I.'
(
ht'h.:rot!1;llIit' 'Pt'(Il''' ,cudinl ,\urnl high 'Imil.lrlry I..-odtil.'it'lih lit 77'~;, tol' .1. ,-.lIr.I"I,dll,I, .1I1l1<J2'i.. lor
C,l. IJlfJrg.lllii. Two oppo,ill'
m,lIing IYPt" of (.., IJI',I(UIII wilh 'JI)'i':, ..imil.U"il~ IILHnlltl
pro,ll1ll' .1 lIe\\"
tdt'omorph,
de"I..'rihl'd hen' ,1\ (:,II'I/I,''''ri./
11/',11.1.1~,I't'd 011 rIWTr HAI'l) ,\lid ;\ 1.1 )0::\ plllll1c,. t\\"lIlIl.Iior
grtJt1p, cllllld ht' di,tinglli,hnl
~\'ilhill (.'.1, k-",'/I'I/~i-" (,ump Iwll (lIIdlldll\'~ 1111"1ell Illl' l,lIl.l<l1.lIl 1",l.lln)
"lured only 12 4-"y', ..imil.HIIY \\"ilh tI,\'I.'\ tYl't' ,ILlllh (gl'Ottp ont') ,IUd dll'h'rl.'d
\\1111 IIH'.1II ~Olh'I.Hilll1
;Ilhl, = n. '7 (AT.I)N/\
C<WHICI\'ln,
of r = 0.56 (I{API) .\ll.dy',,)
;111.11)'''1'), l'I"]11'divl'Iy,
An 1\01.111' '111111.11"
10 C,. k)'fI/j'llsis hut wid1 t'lIrn'd \'onidl,1 h.hl di..lind
HI\I'!) .Uld AT!);"':A
ploldc"
,mtl ,h,unllt'"
111.111
Ih~',I.' Imdlug-. 'Llg,!.'.l"1 111.11'1I,lll1' \\'1111tllrn'd
J5'y', ,imi1.1rif~' (I' = fJ.()()) wilh ,IllY Ilf IIIl' -'l't'I..';t" 'Iudl\'d.
1.1"011, ,md tht' n,mll.' (.'"IIII,I,nd,/,IIII/II
(.:onidl.1 ;1l1d ..ph.Il'ropnlllll\"u1.l!l'
\T..icll" rl'pn"l'1I1 ,In Ilndl"cnbcd
.
[,
t"/lr/'i"'lml'/lIlI
dill' prOpll\I'd
IlIl" rlll'IB.
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Introduction
C1l01l('ctri" kyott'llsis Tt..'f<lsh.is well knowll as ;111important root pathogen of a widl' r;mge of crops (SOBERS
and SEYMOUR,1967; KUIIUI,\;'>;l't a\.. 1980; SI!,\RMAer ;11.,
1984; BOESEWI:-';I>:EI..1986; .IUZWIK and TESTA, 1991;
CROUS and \VI~GFlEI.D, 1993). The al1<ltl1orph, Cylilldrodadiu1Il florida11l1l11Sobers &: c. p, SCYIll" is distinguished
from C. scolhlriuHl l\1org;1Il by irs ~pll<1eropedllncubte
vesides (SOBERSand SF.nlouR. 1967), and brl'fi.ll stipes
originating
from secondary alld rertiary conidiophore
branches (Fig. lA, II) (MORRISO~ and FRE~C11. 1969).
Terashita (1968) described Ca. kyot"l/si, (Fig. IC) as the
rcleomorph of C. f70ridlll//ll11), and SOIIU{S (1971) subsequently reduced Ca. florid.mll Sobers and Ca. lmisept.a,l
Gerlach to synonymy with Ca. kYOlt'llsis.

CROtJS I..'t ;11. (1993.1) "'tTt' ;1hle 10 p.lir hl'(L'rod1.lIlic
i'iol.ltl's of C. sO)/l<ltilflll (pyriform
to ellipsoid
\,l',idl's)
and C. c<lJIdcl,rlmI11l \tiCg~l" (ohpyriiorm
to ellipsoid \"t'sicIcs) (Fig, I D), ;md thl!" desnibed
(ill' tdt'Olllorph..
Cl.
nlorg.l11;; Cmus et al. ~lI1d C1, sOI/J<1ri,1 RihL'iro el ~11.for
these ;111;1
1110rph'i. EI.-GIIOl.l, l't at (1993) tkscrihed
an
additional
spl'cil's in this L'omple:\, n.1llldy C. OI'd/WI! EI.
Gholll,t
;11., whil.:h i, char.l((erizl'd
h\' ov~Ue vl'sides and
1(-J).sept;Hl.'
L'onidi.1 (Fig. IE-G),
C~, kyott'llsis
(ATCC
1883-1), the tdcolllorph
of C. f7orid.mum,
is known III be:'
hOl1loth;ll1ic. Ikspilt'
this, se\'l'fal Ill'tl'foth.lllic
strain' rt'sl'mhling
C. f70r;d.11I1/11I 11;1\"1'ITCl'lltly bCl'n isobtl'd
,\L1d
recein'd
from C;1Il;1d.1. whik' .1I1othl'r C. floriddllll11/-like
srr.lin with curVl'd conidi;l \Lh rl''''l~nlly isobtl'C1 from 'ioil
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Fig. 1. C)'lilldrod.1(liwJ/

;1111..1
Cl/ollcctri.l

species.

A-C.

penicilhuc conidiophore.
C. Ascospon.'s
of c.t. k)'otcllsis.
F. Fusiform
:lSCOSporL'S. G. TLlIlS\"l'[<;l' section through
Sphl'l"opedl1t1cuLHl'

\'l'sidL'S.

I. Curn'd

l-sqlt;1tl'

conilkl

Ct.

.oJ..:..~, ~(...,~ ~~.~.~

kyotCl/sis.
A. Sph;1l'ropcdullcul.ne
n.."j.;,:le. g. L:Ul'r.ll hr.\IKh forming on a
I). Ohp)'riform
\"l'sidl' of C. c,lII.fdllnulJI.
E-G. C.,. OI'dt.l. E. Oyoid yesicle.
;\ pl'rir11l'l"iut1l showing
till' \";uiol1S \\\\11 Llyn.., l-i-I. C. ClII'I,js!'o/"llm, H.
(b.\r-; ~ 10 lun).

.
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in Madagascar
(Fig.1H, I). This suggests that C. (loridanum is heterogeneous, and that the various components
of this group must be characterized.
The separation of C. scoparium and C. (loridanltm is
problematic, as many cultures do not sporulate (STEVENS
et ai., 1990), and the vesicles in these species share similar
morphology (CROUS and WINGFIELD, 1994). Due to the
similarity in conidium and vesicle morphology, ROSSMAN
(1983) and SAMUELSet al. (1991) suggested that C. (loridanum be treated as a synonym of C. scopariwn.
l'vlolecular and biochemical techniques have been lIsed
extensively to resolve taxonomic problems and to identify
species within fungar genera such as Fusarium Link: Fr.
(CODDI;;GTONet aI., 1987; KISTLERet aI., 1991), l'hytaphthora de Bary (FORSTERand COFFEY, 1991; HWANG et aI.,
1991), Septaria Fr. (McDo"ALD and MARTINEZ 1990),
Colletotrichum
Corda (FREEMANet aI., 1993), as \vell as
Phomopsis (Sacc.) Bubak (MEIJER et aI., 1994). Random
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) has previously been
used in .filamentous fungi to distinguish biotypes, races,
vegetative compatibility groups (CRO\\'IIURSTet aI., 1991;
GUTHRIE et <11.,1992; LEUNG et ai., 1992; MEIJER et aI.,
1994), to assess genomic variability (GOODWIN and AN.
NIS, 1991), and to identify species (REEVES and BALL,
1991j CHALMERS er ai., 1992; GUTHRIE ct aI., 1992;
BIDOCIIKA et aI., 1994; ZI~tAX[) et aI., 1994). Several
biochemical and molecular rechniques luve also rcccnrly
bcen employed to supplemcnt morphological critl'ria in
distinguishing Cylil1drocladil/m spp. (SlEVEXS ct ;11., 1990j
CROUSet aI., 1993 a, b, Cj 1995). Using .1Illinopeptid;lse
substrate specificities, STEVENSet a1. (1990) concludcd rl1;1I,
C. (loridm1ll11l and C. sco/Jilriff11l were diffl'l"ent, hut closeIv related taxa. EL.GIIOU. et a1. (1993) confirmcd these
r~sults by means of (J.-isoester;lse b;mding patterns, while
CIWUS ct al. (1992) showed that r;ldi;ll growth 011 medi;l
amended wi(h KCl provided an additiol1;llllH.,thod to distinguish these taxa.
Evidence at h;1I1<1strongly suggests tlLl! Ca. kyo!clIsis
and strains of its ;lIl;lInorph C. j7orid.11l1l11frepreselH ;1
Ilumber of distinct taxa. J\;lorphologic\l
characteristics
alone arc clearly insufficient to resolve this taxonomic dilemma, The aim of this study was to char;lcterii:c and
determine
the genetic v.1riarion within and betwcen
isolates of Ca. kyvtcllsis and lllorphological1y
silllil;u
species, using morphology, culture ch.lracteristics, radi.ll
growth on media with different osmotic potentials, scxual
compatibility, RArD markers, as well as A+ T-rich DNA
(AT-DNA) polymorph isms.

627) was also included in this study to serve as an Outgtoup
(Table 1).
Strains derived from single conidia were plated onro carnation
leaf agar (CLA) (FJSIIER et aI., 1982j CROUS et aI., 1992), incu
bated at 25°C under ncar-ultraviolet
(nuv) light and examine'
after 7 days (d). Vesicles examined \vere all on stipes of con
idiophores \vith at least one primary, and one secondary branc
bearin.g phialides.. Vesic~es that showed signs of p~oliferatio.. .
were Ignored. Vesicle wIdth was measured at the widest poil1.t
and stipe length measured from above the highest primary branchIf:
to the vesicle tip. Fifty examples of each structure were measured~
averages determined and extremes given in parenrheses.
~

~

if

Cu\rure characteristics

l

Maximum radial growrh of spccles in culwre was determined~
on malt-exrract agar (t\{EA) (20 g Oxoid malt extract, 15 g DifcO
agar, 1000 ml H10) after 6 d (CROUS and \VI~GFIELD, 1993)~
Colonr colour and chlamydospore
fornution
(rated from in~

I

'

verted plates) was derermined as expbined br CROUSet al.

.
(1993 a). Colour designations
llsed \vere those of RAYi'ER (1970), .
Cardinal
temperarures
for growth
\verc determined
on MEA

plates at 5, 8,10,15,20,25,30,33

and 35 °C in triplicate. Radial'

l

growth was assessed after 6 d as expbined in CROUSand WINi
FlEI.D (1994).

it

Scanning eleerron microscopy
SCHlning

elecrron

microscopr

.

¥,

(SEt\.1) \\,;h used ro observe

dif~

ft're~Ke" in \'esicle .1Ild ~onidiun~ morphology
of rl:presenrative!t
str;1111S of l';\ch of thl' live SlwCICS, ;\5 well ;\S an IsoLul' fromf
t\L\lbg;ISCH
(STE-U 76J) with c\lf\'l,d conidi;\.
SpecilJH'1l'> were,!
thsh ff()/.en (-212
"C) in liquid nitrogen unlIL-r \,;ICUUlll for cry0'1.
SUd, tr;\llsferrL'd
to thL' prL'p;lutiol1
d\;HnhL'r, alld [hell to the~'
SEr-..1 dumbL'r
where
thc frozcn
s~\tnpks
Wl're sllhlimated~
(-sonc)
[0 relHovc ice p;Hticks.
S;\lUpks
wcrl' spllrter coated~

with gold p.\lbdiulH in rhe prep;H;Hion Ch;ll\1ht.'r for 75 sunde?,
1.2 KV .H -170"C.
Spl'cilue1\S
WCfe vicwed
IIlldn
S KVarf
0(: with ;\ Il.!)1 ISt\1 () I 00 sCllllling
~-.
ell'ctroll
microscope.
-I XX
.
.
EffccI of mmotic

~

potenri;,1 on linc;\r ~ro\\'th

~
Pot;1(O dextrose ;\g;lr (PD!\) with ;\n osmotic pOll'lItial of -O.4 .
MP!\ (-I t\IP.1 = -]0 h;\r~) W.1\ prL'p.HL'd;"ls described by NEL-' .
.

so~ ct ;\1. (]I)X3). Pl)A cont;lil1illg KCI (KCI

1IIt.'llitlm),

which

i

lowers the osmotk potenri;ll of the medium (FISIII~R'c'r a\., 1983J~
\\,;\S prepared .1Sexp1.lined in C!wus et al. (]992). KCl medium
-4.5,
-5.5 and -8.9 MPa
with osmotic potentials of -3.6,
(before inoculation) were inocul,\ted with agar plugs (3 mq
di;Ull.) t;\kl't\ from the periphery of acrively growing colonies,
Radial growth of each isolate was assessed 011 rriplicHe plateS
after 6 d at 25 °C in rhe dark. Avcrage growth rate was obtaine4
from [he IlH.'anof fOllr colony radi;lls on cach of the three Plate5
'

(Clwus

et ;"II., 1992).
...

Materials

Morphological characteristics
Ex-type and authenticated culrures of Ca. kyotcnsis (anam. C.
f7oridamml) (ATCC 18834), Ca. candelabra (anam. C. sea/larium) (ATCC 46300), Ca. morganii (anam. C. candelabrum)
(PPRI 4163) and C. ovatU11l(ATCC 76225) were examined along
other authenticated isolates of each species (CROUSand WINGFIELD,1994), and several previously unidenrified strains. The extype culture of C. naviClifatul1I Crous & 1\1.J. Wing£. (STE-U

i

SI

and Methods
i\1ating studies

Thirty-eight single-conidial isobtes (Table 1) were p;"lired with
each other in all possible combinations.
P.1irings were done on
plates of CLA conraining three pieces of carnation leaf. Single

conidial isolates were grown on 1\IEAfor 7 d at 25 °C in the dark
Agar discs (3 mm diam.) from the periphery of the actively groW-

ing colonies were llsed for inoculation. Two isobtes were placed

I'

I

on opposite sides of each piece of carnation leaf as expbined b)' if
Clwvs et ;"II. (1993 a). There were t\\,o sets of mating terI1 .

"..
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Species

Accession
number

Host

Location

Collector

Date
isolated

Reference

Cyli1ldrocladiu11l
floridallum

ATCC

18834'.2

Japan

TERASHITA

1963

TERASHITA 1968

ATCC

18882'.2

Robiflia
pseudoacaci.1
Prl//t/ls persica

1965

P'Jphiopedilu11l
callosum
Rllmohm
adialltifo,mis
Pil1l/S sp.
Pinus sp.
Pil/IIS sp.
Spruce
Spruce
Whire: spruce
White:sprllee
libek spruce
\Vhite spruce
Soil
While sprucl.'
Soil
Soil
Rlflllohra
Il(/i,lIIliforlllis
PinlfS p,dl/stris
I'r//I/IIS pcrsi,-.I

Germ:my

Trifulium

CBS 413.671.2
ATCC

42971

UFV 76\.2
UFV 77'
UFV 78'
STE-U 499'
STE-U 500'
STE-U519
STE-U 520'
STE-U 521'
STE-U 5221
STE-U 6241.1
STE-U 6551.1
STE-U 6821,2
STE-U 684'"
1'8fU641'
I'H5.11791
I'PRI 4140L
I'I'RI4167
ATCC 589.!5
PPRI4169
ATCe 216771.1
AR 1573
AR 2574
Ait 257H
AR 2579
AR 1.SHI
AR 17HSL

USA
W. GERLACI!

1967

SOBERS and
SEYMOUR, 1967
GERLACH, 1968

S. A. ALFIERI

1980

Present

smdy

Canada
CanJda
Canada
Can.1dJ
Canad:t
N. Ontario, Canada
N. Ontario, Calud,t
N. Ontario, Canada
S. Ontario, Can;lda
Amazonas, Brazil
\X'isconsin, USA
Thailand
Hong Kong
Florid;l, USA

A. C. AUENAS
A. C. AU'ENAS
A. C. AlFENAS

1990
1990
1990
1992
1992
1991
1991
1992
1992
1993
1993
1993
1993
19H8

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Presenr
Prcscm
Present
Present
Present
Present

study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
stud)'
srudy
srudy
study
study

Florid;l,
Florid,l,

19&5
1990
1990

l'r/I/I/fSI)('rsit'"
Conifer ["(JO!S
Conifer ruots
Conikr rool'>
Conifer roo"
Conifl'r rools
Afimos,ll11(',lIIsii

Flori&l, USA
Florid,l, USA
Ceorgi;l, USA
011L\rio, Callad;1
Om;Hio, C11I;ld.1
l)nl.\rio, l.:;III;ld.1
l)nt;uio, Cln;ld.\
OIII.lrill, <:;In,1da
Am,l/.on.ls,lkl/.i1

N. E. EL.GnoLl.
A. C. AI.I'ENAS
A. C. AUENAS
D.13EU.
A. C. t\UT.NAS
D.J. WEAV!:H
J.JU/.WI"
J. JU/.\\'I"
J.JU/.wl"
l,JU/.WI"
l.JlI/.WI"
R.P.Kml"

19H4
19S4
191-;4
1'Hi 4
19S4
197H

Prese!H study
Prese!H stlldy
Pn:scl1l StllJ)'
Prl'scnt swd)'
Prl'Sl.nt SllId)'
Prl'sent study
Prl'St'm sludy
I'rl'St'm study
Prcst'llt ,tud)'
I'rc'il'nt 'fUd)'
Prl'sl'ut,tllll)'
Pn'sl.nt,tllll)"

J,(,I/(o/hut' (,II,'S/Mt'i
AI,dJtJ//i" ,,<,,1fd

C!rolin.l, lJSA
Horid.l, lISA

D. M. BI.NSON
S. A. AU-lUll

In]
1970

I'rcst'n! ,tlldy
AI.FJI:I~I el aI., 1970

11T"tl'IlSl'

Florida,

USA

USA
USA

S. GREIFENHAGE:-<

S. GREIFENIIAGEN
J.Juzwlfo~
J.JUZ\\'Ifo':
J.JUZWJK
J.JuzwiK
M.J. WINGFIELD
A. C. AI.Ff.NAS
M. J. WISGrIELD
M.J. WISGI'IEL(}
N. E. EI.-Gllo1.1.

,\TCC
ATCe

C.Cdlldd,dm/1/1

I'I'R14202.
1'1'1(14199
~146
I'I'HI
I'I'R] 41(jJI,l

E/I!"tlYIJtus sp,
EII(.,/yl,tlls 'po
hl('"/Y/ltm!'>p.
":I1("'/YIIIIIS 'po

Nal.ll, R,S,A.
E. G;I\ltl'n~, R.S.A.
Br;\/:il
Iku:il

f\1.J.WI:-.'(;HUn
I). \\'.GROUS
t\.C.Aul::srr\s
1\. C. AUI:Nr\S

PPR141531.1

1-:1/("/)'/I/IIS ,po

Hrnil

A. C. AUI'.N/\S

STE-U 6541

White srruCt'

Wisconsin,

STE-U 6271.1
STE-U 628

Soil
Soil

AnUl,On;tS, Brazil
Anuzol1<\s, Br;llil

M. J. WINGFIELD

UFV 91
UFV 90
"TCC 76225
STE-U 61H
STE-U 619
UFV 24
UnB 10261.2
UnB 1028
PPRI41621,2

Eu(,llyptlls
EIICd/YIJt/ls
b/CdlyplllS
Soil
Soil
F,l/cal)'ptIlS
Ellc,ll)'ptl/s
Ellcld)'ptl/s
Eucalyptlls

Amazonas,
AI1U10n;\S,
Amazonas,
Anuzon;1s,
Ama1.Onas,
Amuon;ls,
Am;\wn;\s,
Amazorus,
Amazonas,

STE-U 7631,2.]

Soil

GOVII/IIJI/

C. curvispomm

46.1001.!
3H1171.!

Florida,

C.s«()/J,m'/I/J/

C.'I<1ViCltl"tl/lII

Isolates selected for RAPD analysis
Isolates selected for AT-DNA analysis
A lit'\\, species of Cylindrocl.,diu11I

I

species

Variation

sp,
sp.
sp.

sp.
sp.
sp.
sp.

Tamatave,
l\ladagascar

USA

Br;lzil
I~rilzil
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Br;\zil
Brazil
Brazil

1990

A. C. AUTNAS

1993

CKOUS t't ;11., 199,b
CROUS et aI., 1993a
CII.OUS l.t aI., 1993a
CROUS and
WINtil-IEU). 1994
CROUS ;\I1d
WIS(jl'lf:I.D, 1994
Present study

M. J. WINGI'IU.U

1993
1993

Presel1l slud)"
Present srudy

N. E. EL-GHOl.t
N. E. EI..GflOLL
M. J. WIt"GFIELD
[>'1.J. WINGFIELD
J. C. DIANESE
J. C. DIANESE
J. C. DIANESE
J. C. DIANESE

1990
1990
1990
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

stud)"
stud)"
stud)'
stud)"
study
stud)'
study
study
study

P. W.CII.OUS

1994

Present

stlldy

N, E. Et-OHOI.L

1990
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perarures (15 and 25°C), and triplicate plates for each combination at each temperature. Plates were sealed in plastic bags and
examined twice each month for perirhecial development.

commendations of rhe supplicrs (Boehringer Mannhcim, Johal\5
ncsburg, South Africa). The DNA fragments were resolved in 1%
(w/v) agarose gels using 0,5 x TBE Buffer (SAMBROOK et a\.::o
1989). Phage lambda DNA digcstcd \vith the restriction enzyrn~ ;t
(EcoRI and HindIlI was used as a molccular weight standard.

Fungal DNA isolation
One isolate, representative of C. nauiculatum and the two mating t}'pe strains of C. ovatum, C. scoparium and C. candelabrum,
rogether with 21 strains of C. (loridalllUil were selected for RAPD
analysis. For RFLP analysis 17 representative strains of the five
species studied were selected according to their RAPD profiles.
Isolation of the fungal DNA was carried out as described previously by CROUS et al. (1993 b), except that cetylrrimcnthylammonium bromide (CT AB) (Sigma Chemical Co.; Sr. Louis, USA)
and 5 M NaCL were added to the mycelial mixture to a final
concentration
of 1% (v/v) and 0.7 1\1, respectively, aftcr the
ground mycelia \vcre lysed for 16 hr at 65°C, and incubared for a
furrher 1 hr at 65°C (FAI"G et a!., 1992). Proteins were subsequently denatured and rhc DNA prccipirarcd as described previously in CROUS et al. (1993 b).
RAPD analysis
The 28 srrains selecred for this analysis included rhe respective
mating types of C. candelabrul1l, C. scotJaril/lIl, C. ovat1l1l1, 21
strains of C. f/oridmwnl,
and onc of C. fltwictllatl/III (Table 1).
Primers used in this scudy were purchased from Operon Technologies
(Kit E) (Operon
Technologies
Inc., Alamenda,
CA94501, U.S.A.). In preliminary
tcsts, 20 Operon primers
(OPE-Ol to O1'E-20) \vcre useJ to deteee RAPD polYll1orphisms
in C. navicu/atlllli (STE-U 627) and a Cy/iltdrocl,rdil/III sp. isolatcd in Ivlad.1gasc"r (STE-U 763). Fivl' primer sequences were
selected for use with all isolates: OPE-O:!, S'CGTCCGGGAA.1';
0I'E-03, 5'CCAGATGCAG3';
0I'E-04, 5'GTGACATGCC3';
0I'E-14, 5'TGCGGCTGAG3';
0I'E-20, 5'AACGGAGACC3'.
Amplification reactions were pl'rformed in volumes of 50 III
containing 75 ng of genomic tempLne DNA, dATI\ JCTP, dCTP
and dTTP (200 11Mfin;ll concemration), 50 pmol o!igolll!Ck'otide
primer and 1 unit of Taq polymerase (Boehringer !\lannheim Ltd,
South Africa), in 5 m!\I!\1gCll. E;1(.:11
reaction W.1Soverbid with
60 It! of miner.\l oil to prevent t'v"por;HioJl. AmplificHion W;\S
performed in Biometra Trio-Thermoblock
DNA Therl11;ll Cyder. Except for" the first cycle wht'ft' denatur;Hion
\V,IS cHried out
for 120 s at 96°C, the rcst of the cycles were
follows: den;\luLI"s
tion ar 92°C for 30 s, anne<lling;\t 37°e for 30 s, <lnd pnlymeris.1-

Analyses of RAPD and AT-DNA

data

The DNA profiles produced by AT-DNA polymorph isms were
analysed using the F-va!ue equarion of NEI and LI (1979), RAPD
profiles \verc analysed using the F-value equation as described by
GABRIEL

et a!. (1988), and recommcnded for RAPD analysis by

Goonv,'I:-I and ANNIS (1991). These F-values \vere multiplied by
100 to obtain the percenrage similarity (% similarity) existing
beTween t\\"O variables. Although rhe 'X) similarity values Were
calculated for each pair of strains with each primcr and rcstric_
tion enzyme) only the combined o/,)similarity values (HAUSNERet
aI., 1993) for each pair with ,,][ five primers as wcll as both
restriction enzymes are given, since the data sets \vere consistent
with each other. These data were rhen cOtwerted to an index of
genetic dissimibrity (100'1,) simibrity). An"lyses were performed
using the CLUSTER procedure of the SAS Institure Inc. (1989).
Dissimilarity values were clustered with the average linkage
method, wirh the RSQUARE option specified. A phenogram was
constructed using the TREE procedure. The closeness of the relarionship between two vari;1hles arc reported 3S corn:LHion coefficients (r) (SNEDECOKand COCIIKA.o,;,1980).

Results
j\1orphological

characteristics

B;lsed on the spe<..'k'sCOIlCL'ptsof C!wus ;llld WIN(,FlElD
(1994), most isobtL's could he idelltified .1S either C.
s(o/huifllll (pyriform to ellipsoid vesic1L's), C. o/!iltum
(ovate vesicles), C. (!1l1dd!1!>r/{/J/(ohpyrifrom to ellipsoid
vesicles), C. /7orid,wltlll (sph;ll'ropedut1cubtL' vesicles) or
C. lhll1i(/lI,'/1I111(n;\Vil'li!;He vesicles) Fig. 2A-II). Isolates
of all ,hese species had I~Sl'pt;ltl' conidia, e:\cepl some
str;lil1s of C. O{la(fflll th;H developed up to three conidial
sept;l, ;1nd also formed a lllinocol1idi;1! sLUe (/\L-CiIlOl.l.et
;11., 1993). Conidi;l of C. s(o/h/l"illJJ/, C./!o/"idd11l111l;1I1dC.
tion at 72°C for 60 s. The bstest available trJl1sitiolls betwecn c,1IIdda/JJ'lII1/\vere sil11ibr ill size, ranging froll1 33-66 [lm
temperatures
were used. These cycles were repe;Hed 40 times.
ill length, and 3-5 ,un in width. Although conidia of C.
Amplified DNA fragmems were sep;u;1ted in 1.4'}lu (\v/v) MP
lhlUiclI/tlllllll also fell within this range, they were ollly 3-4
agarosc gels (Boehringer Mannheim, South Africa), with 0.5 It!
[un wide, while those of C. 01'11(U111
could be lip to 80 [lm
cthidium bromide (10 mglml) using 1 x TAE buffer (SA~!BROOK
long and 6 ~ltll wide (CIWUS and \VINGFIELD 1994). One
et al., 1989) at a constant volrage of 15 V/cm, and visualized by
strain isol;1tcJ from ;1 Brazilian soil sample, (STE.U 624),
illumination under uv light. Ph3ge L3mbda DNA digested with
the restriction enzymeS EcoRI and J-lindIlI \vas uscd as <lmolecu- had vesicles which were mostly spathulatl' to obpyriform
or ovate to sphaeropeduncl1late.
Due to its distinct vesicle
lar \veight standard.
morphology this isolate could, therefore, not be accommodated in any of the species under consideration.
Isolate
AT-DNA polymorphisms
STE-U 763 was obtained from soil collected in !\i1ad<lgas~
car. Vesicles were sphaeropedunculate,
similar to those of
Total genomic DNA was subjccted to digestion for 16 hI' \, irh
the restriction enzymes HaeIlI, and Mspl, according to the reC. (IoridamlJ1/. However, conidia were 1(-3).septate, and

Fig. 2. Cylitldrocladiunl and Ca/on/!ctria species. A-C. Ca. kyotcnsis. A. Penici1!ate conidiophores \ ith stipe extensions terminating in .-1
sphaeropedunculate
vesicles. B. Vertical section through a perithccium. C. One-scptate ascospores exuding from an ostiolc. D.
Naviculate vesicle of C. naviCIIlatll11l. E-F. Ca. ovata. E. Ovoid vesicle. F. Macroconidia with a microconidiaphorc
and microconidia
in the foreground. G-H. C. CIIrvisporum. G. Curved conidia. H. Terminal sphaeropedunclliate
vesit.:lc and curvcd conidia (aU bars ~
10 ~lm, except bar for B ~ 100 ~lm).
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45-70 x 4-6 I'm, thus also tending to be slightly larger
than those of C. floridanum (Figs. IH, I; 2G, H; 4).
Culture

characteristics

Other than C. navicu/atum which formed chlamydospores in moderate numbers, strains of aU other species
formed extensive chlamydospores
on MEA. Cardinal
temperature
requirements
for growth of the various
species compared were similar to those given by CROUS
and WINGfIELD (1994). This feature could not, however,
be used to distinguish isolates at species level.
Scanning

electron

microscopy

Using Cryo-SEM, differences in vesicle shape were
clearly visible amongst the five different species. Although
vesicle of C. floridallum were similar to those of the
Malagassy isolate (STE.U 763), conidia were straight, and
not curved as observed with the latter isolate (Fig. 2; G,
H).

Fig. 3. A-B. Ca/onectria
(bar ~ 10 ~m).

Effect of osmotic

potential

on linear growth

Growth of isolates on media with different osmotic potentials (KCI medium) did not provide a means to disting_
uish between C. (loridal1l1m, C. ovatum, C. caTlde/abruffI
and C. scoparium. Optimum growth for these species
Occurred at -4.5 MPa, and similar declining growth curves
were observed on media \vith lower osmotic potentials.
However, C. navicltlatu111 (STE-U 627, 628) had a radial
growth of 10 mm at -4.5 MPa, in contrast to isolates of
other species that only reached 5-7 01111on this medium.
Mating

studies

The ex-type culture of Ca. kyotensis (ATCC 18834), as
well as those of its recognized synonyms (ATCC 18882
and CBS 413.67), were confirmed to be homorhallic, producing pcrirhecia \virh ascospores \vhen mated with themselves. Previous studies (A. C. Alfenas, Univ. of Vi~()sa,
MG, Brazil, persona! communicarion)
found several
Canadian isolates (UFY 76-78) to be hctcrothallic, pro.

ovata. A. Verrical section through a perithecium.

B. Asci with fusiform to cylindrical,

1(-3)-sepratc

ascospores

Generic Variation

in C)'lindrocladillm

similar ro Ca, kyoten.
clueing peritheeia morphologically
sis, In this study, however, these isolares could not be
induced ro form perithecia with viable progeny, Other
than for homothallic strains of Ca, kyotensis, no matings
done at 15°C under nuv light were successful. Characterized opposite mating type strains of respectively C.
scoparium and C. candelabrum (CROUSet al., 1993 a) that
were included in this study produced proroperithecia only,
The tWO single conidial isolates of C. naviculatam (STE-U
627,628) also produced protoperithecia.
Of the 703 possible combinations,
mature perithecia with viable ascospores were obtained after 8-12 wks when C. ovatum
isolates (PPR14162 x UNB 1026) were paired Fig. 3A, B).
No other matings gave rise to perithecia with viable progen}',

{loridamlnz
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RAPD analysis
Toral DNA of the 28 strains selected for RAPD analysis
\..'er~ r~\ndomly alilplified with primers OPE-02, 03, 04, 14
and 20, respectively. All five primers tested produced
specific profiles consisting of between 6-20 bands for each
of the strains examined. The size of the amplified DNA
sequences detected varied from 100 ro 3500 bp. The re.
producibilir)' of the b:1I1ds obtained was tested ro determine whether these amplification
polymorph isms wen:
useful as genetic !lurkers. The results showed that the
bands;He highly reproducihle. In order ro confirm th;1t the
ob:-;l'rvcd h:1I1ds wcrc ;1l11plificd DNA :1tld not primcr ;1rteb,:t" (INNES ct :11., 1990), gcnomic DNA was excluded as
a comrol rcaCtion for each primer. t\:o primcr artefacts
were (.\totl'ctcd for the primcrs tcsted.
T\\fo major RAPD-profilcs werl' observed amongst isolates of C. {1orid'l11/(Hf (Figs.S, 6; bnes 10-29). The first
group (group I) (Figs.S, 6; bnes 10-15) includl'd the represcnr:ui\'e ex-typc slrain of Ca. k)'o/(,'lIsis (ATCC 18834)
rogcthL'f with its synonyms (SOHEHS. 1972) Ca. uniscfJtata
(CIIS 41.1.1,7) "l1d Ca. (Iorid,o/(! (ATCC 188H2). All I1f
thc'il' i'iobtcs showed a high degree of simibrit)' (78-97'X,)
wi;h

ea(h

othL'f,

:1Ild

clusten..d

together

at

r

=

0.999

(Fig. 9). Thc sl'(ond group within C. {1oridmwHf (group II)
(Fip. S, 6; biles 17-26), included most of the Canadi;\11
isobtes as well as one isol;1te from Brazil (AR 1785) and
two isobtcs from North America (ATCC 22677 and STEU 655) (Table 1).
The profiles obtained for the two mating type strains of
each heterothallic species, C. cl1nddabml1l, C. scoparil/1ll
and C. OUt1t1f11l,indicated similarity of 77-100% at intrasplyies level and clustered as individual biological species
at r = 0.999 (Figs. 5, 6, 9; lanes 4-9). In agreement with
its general morphology, C. l1aviclIlatum proved [Q be distinct from the four other species based on its unique RAPD
profiles (Figs. 5,6; lane 2). Isolate STE-U 654 (obpyriform
vesicles) showed 53-62% similarity (r = 0.97) with two
isolates of C. calldelabmlll (PPRI4163, 4153) (figs. 5, 6,
9; lanes 6, 7, 27). Isolates STE-U 624, 682 and 684 of C.
{loridmwnJ exhibited profiles distinct from all other
isolates examined. Althol1gh, C. (Ioridallllm (STE-U 624)
Was found to ha\'c a variable vesicle morphology,
C.
floridalllllll (STE-U 682 and 684) could 110t be distin-

1

Fi~, .1. I\'nil'il!.\ll' (ollidi()phorl'~ of (:ylilldmd,dilfJ/l
(1/I"I'i:l/u,.
nlll/ with ~ph,1LTOpnItI1KIII.\tl' vl'"id,.'s and l"l1rn:d, 1(-3)-:..cpr;HL"
l'onidi,\ (h,II' ~ 10 pm).

guished from Ca. kyotellsis (ATCC 18834) based on gener:11 morphology,
In agreemcnt with its distinct morpholugical features, the Malagassy isolate (STE-U 763)
also had unique RAPD profiles for all primers tested, suggesting that it is a distinct species with curved, 1(-3)-septate conidia (Figs.1H, I; 2G, H; 4; 5; 6, lane 3).
AT-DNA

polymorph

isms

Total DNA of 17 isolates representing the five species
under consideration was subjected ro digestion with the
restriction enzymes Mspl and HaeIIl. The two differem
mating type strains of the respective species, PPRI 4162
and Unlll026 (c. ovatlllll); PPRI4163 and PPRI4153 (c.
calldelabmm);
ATCC 46300 and ATCC 38227 (c.
scopariunz) as well as the three homothallic isolates of Ca.
kyotellsis, ATCC 18882, 18834 and CBS 413.67 (resulrs
not shown), produced the same profiles with both restric-

.
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Fig.G. Schematic representation of the RAPD profiles generated hy the primers OPE~02, OJ, 04, 14 and 20 and used for cluster
analysis. Details for all five primers is as in Fig.6; (-) major bands, (-) minor bands.

tion enzymes. Therefore, the iVfspI and HaelIl AT~DNA
profiles of only one representative type strain of each of
these apparent biological species, as well as ATCC 18834
and six isolates of C. (foridanum are shown in Figs. 7, and
8. Two distinct groups could be detected amongst the
isolates of C. (loridalll/m (Figs.7, 8; lanes 10-14). Dclta
analysis conducted on combincd AT-DNA profiles of
isolates I'I'R14]63 and 4153 (c. calldelabrum), as well as
isolate STE-U 654 (Cylindrocladillm
sp.), shO\ved a similarity of 95-100%), which is in agrecment with the RAPD
results. Furrhermore, AT-DNA profiles of C. (loridaIIIlII/like isolates STE-U 624, 682 and 684 \vere distinct fr011l
those of C. (loridal/I/m group I and II. Intcrspccific simiLtrity between the five species r;mgcd between 0-2WX). In the
two groups of C. (foridanum high intr;1specific (70-100%
and 53-72(X)), and low inrerspecific simibrity coefficients
(0-13%), were observed.

Discussion
RAP}) analysis was fotlnd to supplement morphologic11
observations,
as well as to ellh,lllc(, the importance of
seeming!v ill<.;ignificlI1t morphological
features. These
findings were further supportt:d by the AT. DNA profiles
of the various Cylil1drocladil/l1l spp., thereby confirming
the species concepts as proposed by CROUSand Wll"GFlELD
(1994). Using these molecuLu techniques, clear distinctions could be made between C. l1aviclflatIIIIl, C. (lorida1/1/111,C. scopariulIl, C. calldclabmm and C. ovatulIl.
In an earlier study on the influence of osmotic potential
of the growth medium on vesicle morphology and radial
growth, C. scolJarill11l \vas shown to have a higher optimal
radial growth at lower osmotic potentials (-8.9 j\lPa),
than C. (lorida/11I111(-6.9 Ml'a) (('RGUS et aI., 1992). Results of the prescnt study, where more isolates were included, have shown that r;1dial growth on media with different osmotic potentials cannot be used to distiI1guish C.
floridanum, C. scoparium, C. cal1delabmn1 and C. ovatum. Similarily, these species \vere also found to have similar culture characteristics and temperature requirements
for growth.

Cylindrocladium

scoparium

and C. candelabrum

CROUS er al. (1993 a) reported that although these two
species are morphologically similar, they could be distinguished based upon vesicle morphology (pyriform for'c.
scopariulll, ohpyrifonn for C. c(ll1dcf,1bmm), and the pre.
sence of distinct mating popular ions. Furthermore, ascospores of Ca. lIIorganii were (24-).17(-49)
x (4-)7(-8)
!Ull, and thus sm,1ller th~lI1 those of Cil. so>p,lria, which
were (2H-)41(-6H) x (4-)5(-7)
1"11 ((',<OlIS c" aI.,
199.1a). Using RAP!) ;ti1;tlysis, t\\'o diffcrent !luting types

of CO.CI1l1dcl(dJrIlIIl \VL're found to Sh;lIT 7T'/" simil;uil)'

(r

= 0.98) ;11ld those of C. $(()!hlrilllll 92% (r = 0,(99). In
COlltr;1st they only slured 27-3H'X) ill{L'I'SIWcifiL'
sil11ibrity
and clustered ;1l,. = 0.27, thus subs\;1nti;uing the viL'\Vof
CIWUS et ;11. (1993 ;1) th;1I thL'y represcnt distinct spccies
(Fig. 9). Thes~ ohserv;uiolls were ;11so l.:o[)fiI'111cdhy the
AT-DNA polymorphism tbt;i (Fig. 10). Furthermore, isobte STE-U ()54 (CylilldrodadiIlIII sp, with ohpyriform
vesicles) from North AI1lcric1 shared 53-()2'Y,) si11librity (r
= 0.97) "...ith C. ((lJIddl1!mflll (Fig 9, 10). These d.na
suggest th;ll this is tilL' first rccol'd of C. (ill/dclabl"/l/1/ from
North America. Until rccently all isoLue5 of C. «(1!ldd,llJrum have been treated as C. sco!hlrilf/1/ (Clwus ct ~ll.,
1993 ;1), and suhsequL'ntly C. ci/!/(/d,dJrlflll has only been
confirmed from countrics sllch as 1\1I5tr;11ia,Brnil, India,
Kenya, lvtadag;1sC;lr, Mauritius and SOlIth Africa (CIWUS
ami \VINGFIELD, 1994; CROUS and S\VARl, 1995).

Cylindrocbdium

ovatum

This species is characterized by ovate vcsicles, 1(-3)septate conidia and the presence of a microconidia I state.
AU known collections of this species have been obtained in
the Amazonas Province of Brazil. Among these arc several
strains that lack the ability to form microconidia, or that
have not been observed to form 3-scpUte conidia. However, a comparison of their a-isoesterase banding patterns
(results not given), showed them to share a high degree of
homology.
In mating studies, t\VO isolates (pPRI 4162 X UNB
1026), readily produced Calonectria perithccia with viable
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Fig. 7. Actu:l1 (A) and schcl1l:\tic (R) representation of total DNA digested by the resrrinion l'llzymc HaeIIl and separated on a 1%
agarosc gel. Lane 1 is phage lambda DNA digesred with the resrricrion enzymcs EcoRI and Hifltllli. Lane 2: Cylilldrocladill1ll
tIavicl/fl1tunt STE-U 627. Lanc 3: C. curvisporllm STE.U 763. L.lIH.'4: Calollec/ria om/d PPRI 4162. Lane 5: Ca. morgmlii PPRI 4163.
lane 6: Ca. scof1ari., ATCC 46300. Lane 7: Ca. k)'otmsis ATCC 18834. Lanes 8-13: C. fIoridallltlll UFV 76, ATCC 22677, STE-U
655, STE-U 624, STE.U 682 and STE-U 684. Bands shown in B were used in the cluster analysis.
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Fig. 8. Actual (A) and schematic (B) representation of total DNA digested with the restriction enz)"mc (MspJ and separated on a 1%
agarose gel. Bands shown in B were lIsed in the cluster analysis. Dctails are as in Fig. 7.
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I1I,Hrix (100
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Tahle.1
oht;,inL'd from rhe A"r.DNA
profik's. \X'irh the CLUSTER
procedure
of SAS InstittITt' Inc, :'I TREE was consrructed
:'Iver;lge link:1ge merhod. The J\1e;\n corrt'btioll
codficiem
r W;lS lISt'd ro dr.wi the pht'nogr;lI11.

progeny. Ascospores were fOllnd ro hI..' J{-3).sept;lte,
(35-)60(-70)
X (4-)5(-6)
~"lT, thus heilTg brgcr rhalT

thlTseof Ca. lIlorgallii (24-(37)(-49)

x

(4-)7(-H)

I"IT alTd

Ca. k)'o/l'IIsis (I H-).15(-4H) x (4-)5(-7) I"IT, hut sillTilar ilT
co1llget" tha, of C. 5«)/""i" (2H-(41 (-6H) x (4-).1(-7) IUlT.
Howeve:r, C. (t1l1dda/Jrt/11l h;1Sobpyriform vesicles, .lnd I.
sep,ate colTidia (.1.1-)4.1(-66) X (3-)4(-.1) IUIT,while C.
Ol/atl/IIl h;1s ov:\te vesicles, ;1nd 1(-J).sl'ptatl'
("onidi;1,
(-36-)65(-80)
X (4-)5(-6) l"lT. !lased OIT their distilT,.t
morphology, as well as the bct th:lt the two mating str:1ins
sh:ul,J 99% intraspecific simibrity (r = 0.999), IH-47%
intcrspecific simibrit}" and clustered :It r = 0,27 with the
other taxa discussed :\bo\'c, a nc\v cpithcr must be pro.
vided for the Calol1cctria tl'leolllorph of C. Duat/fIIl:
Caloncctria

ovata Victor & Crous sp. novo Figs, IF, Gj 3

Perithecia rubri.brunnca,
supcrficialia, solitaria vel 2-3
aggregara, globosa ad ovoidea, 350-550 x 350-450 [1m,
ostiolo papill:lto,
crocca, Paries perithccii
bistratus;
stratum exteriore ex textura globulosa constantc, 40-70
~lm !atum; stratum intcriore ex tcxtura angulari constante,
20-40 ~lJll latum; stratum hymenii ex prismatica con.
stantc, 10-15 fun latum; basis perithecii 40-60 ~lIn lata ex
celllliis angularibus, basi denigratis. Asci hyalini, cbvati,
70-120 X 10-25 ~lIn, instipitem longull1 tenucm gr.ldatim
angustati, 8-spori. Ascosporae hyalinae, C}'lindricae ad
fusiformes, obtusae, falcatac ad sigmoideac, 1(..J3)-sep-

matrix in
using the

t;Hal' ;11..1
Sl'ptUIll non «mstrictal"
guuubt:1l'.
(35-)60(-70)
X (4-)5(-6)
IIiTT.
HOI"OT)'PE:
Brazil, AII1XI.OIl;\S, (Hl Eu(alypt/ls,
1993,

leg. J Diallese, (I'I'IU 4162 (UFV 55) X UNI\ 1026),
I'I\EM 51726 (spc.cil11Cl1).
I\:rithl'l.i.l rcd-bn)\\'I1, supe:rfid;\1 on suhstT:\tc, solitary
OJ' in clusters of 2-3. globose: to ovoid, 350-550 X
.150-450 !lIn, with p;tpillate ostiolL'. or;lI1ge, turning
hlood-Tnl in J'X. KOJ.!, Pnitheci.11 \\':11\consisting of tWO
byers: outside byer of tt.'xtUftl glolmlosa, 40-70 ~lInwide;
inner brer of texture angltl"ris, 20-40 ~lIll wide; hyllleniulll byer of tl'xtur(' pris1J1,lfiet', hY:1Iine, 10-15 ~m
widc; pcrithecial base 40-60 ,un wide, consisting of angu'
br cells, blackcncd around the point of attachment. Asci
hyaline, clavate, 70-120 X 10-25 ~lIll, tapering to a long
thin stalk, containing eight ascosporcs. Ascospores hy'
:lline, cylindrical to fusiform with rounded ends, falcate to
sigmoid, 1{-3)-septatc, not constricted at septa, guttula[e
(35-)60(-70)
x (4-)5(-6) !Im.
Cylindrocladium

floridanum

Using nuclear DNA fingerprinting, WANG ct al. (1993)
reponed three groups present :1Inongst 26 isolates of C.
(loridaul/1J1 and C. sfoparium, which they had obtained
from nurseries in Ontario, MinnesOta and \Visconsin.
Two of these groups were founJ {O be within C. fiori.
dawoH, with the third group Tcprl'senting C. scop.zr;ti/n..

Genetic Variation in C)'lilldrocladiu111 (loridanunt

Results obtained using RAPD and AT-DNA analyses in
he present study confirmed the results of W AKG et al.
;1993), and showed the isolates in group II. of C.
(loridanum (Figs. 5-8) to be distInct from the ex-type
strains (ATCC 18882, 18834 and CBS 413.67) in group I.
Interspecific similarity of 12-45% was observed between
these twO groups, and they clustered together at low r*
values (r = 0.56 for RAPD, and r = 0.37 for AT-DNA
analysis) (Figs. 9, 10). Furthermore, although Ca. kyatellsis is homorhallic, earlier mating studies wl,rh some Isolates
resent in group II suggested that these Isolates may be
heterorhallic. In an examination
of rheir vesicle morphologies, it was found that these isolates rended to have
vesicles that \vere less rounded than the sphacroped.unc~14
late vesicles of the type strain of C. floridmlltm. This difference was very slight, however, and could, th~rcfore, not
be used ro distinguish these two groups unequivocally.
In the present study, RFLP profiles of AT-DNA digested
with the restriction enzymes HaeIII and MspI (Figs. 7, 8j
lanes 7-10) could be lIsed to distinguish the two C.
(loridallum groups. These groups we~}e.~lso dcfin.c? u~in.g
RAPD analysis, and shared only 0-9 Yo 1f1terspeclflc similarity (r = 0.37) with the type strain in group I (Tables 2,
3), Results obtained with RAPD and RFLP analyses of the
representive strains of C. scopariuJJ1 furthlTmore showed
the latter species to be distinct from both groups of C.
(loridalllll1l (Figs. 9, 10).
..
,
The Imv sil11ibrity coeffICIents sh:ued bet\veen the C.
florid;/1lIIm isola res of group I :1Ild II suggested th.~r rhe~e
geogr.1phicalJy isoLncd groups h:1(1 been present III thelc
specific regions (Talbc 1) long enough to have developed
separately, and th:lt little or no generic exclunge h.ls occurred between them in recent timc. The IX)simibrity v;llues obtained fro111RAPD :lllalysis comp;lred favour;lbly to
results obtained for other gel1er;l, \vhere similarity coefficienrs \verc 71-100'10 .lnd 20-24% for intr;l- .lI1d intcrgroup comparisons,
respectively (GOODWIN and ANNIS.
1991; SmoNo:-'IAN :lnd I'V1ACKAY,1')93).
Iso Lites STE-U 6R2 and STE-U 684 of C. (loridmllll1l
were morphologically simibr to the type strain of Ca. /..:yotensis. Based on their RAPD and RFLP profiles, 11O\Vl'Ver,
these strains \vcre distinct from each other, as well JS from
Ca. kyotcnsis, and showed only 40-51 (}';)similarity \vith
the type strain of Ca. kyotellsis and its t\VO synonyms
(Tables 2, 3; Figs. 5-1 0). These data suggest lh." they rep.
resent distinct species, and that further studies compJring
them to other Cylilldrocladium species may be necessary.
Isobte STE-U 624 (C. floridal1l1l11) was isolated from
soil c\111ccted in Brazil. In agreement with its distinct vesi~
de morphology, the highest % similarity \vas \vith one
isolate of C. fIoridallum (ATCC 18882) (58%; Tables 2,
3; Figs. 5-8). These results suggested that this strain could
possibly be representative of yet another group \vithin Ca.
kyotensis.
Cylil1drocladium isolate STE-U 763 represented one of
several strains recently obtained from soil samples col~
lected in Madagascar. Although it had sphaeropedunculate vesicles sil'lilar to that of C. floridanunl,
it \\ras distinct
in hasing curved 1(-3)-septate conidia, (45-)60(-70)
X
(4-)5(_6) 11m. Furthermore, its highest % similarity was

::.,:
rifo,tI!
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34% with C. candelabrum (Tables 2, 3; Figs. 5-8; lane 3).
Based on these distinct morphological and molecular differences, this isolate is described as a new species of Cylindrocladium below:

Cylindrocladium
curvisporum
Figs. 1H, I; 2G, H; 4

Crous & Victor sp, novo

l'vlacroconidiophora,
Stipes septatus, hyalin us, in vesiculam sphaeropedunculatam
(5-)8(-10) 11mdiam. terminans. Conidiophori rami: rami primarii non septati, vel
rate 1 septati, (13-)20(-35)
X (4-)5(-6) ~m; rami secundarii non septati, (10-)15(-J9)
X 5(-6) Jlm; rami tertiarii
rari, non septati, (10-)15(-19)
X 5(-6) ~l!1. Phialides
clongatae, doliiformes ad reniformes, hyalinae, non septatae, (10-) 12(-15) X (3-)4(-4.5) ~Im. Conidia cylindriea,
hyalina, rccta vel curvata, apicibus obtllsis, 1(-3)-septata,
(45-)60(-70)
X (4-)5(-6) ~1111.
HOLOTYPE: !v1adagascar, Tamatave, soil, April 1994,
leg. P. W. CrollS, PREM 51751.
.
..
Macroconidiophores.
Sripe seprate, hyalme, tenmnatlng
in a sphaeropeduncl1late
vesicle (5-)8(-1 0) ~Ull dia~l1.j
(110-) 130(-150) ~un long. Conidiophore branches: prll11.
ary branches non-sept.lte or rarely I-septate, (13-)20(-35)
X (4-)5(-6) ~lInj secondary branches nOll-septate, (10-)
15(-19) X 5(-6) ~llllj rerri;lry branches rare, non-seprate,
(10-)15 (-19) X 5 (-6) Ilill. Phi"lides elong."e, doliifnrm to
rcniform, hyalinc, !lOll-septate, (10-) 12(-15) X (.1-)4
(-4.5) [lIll. Conidia cylindricll, hyaline, str:light or curved
with rOllnded 1'nds, I (-.1)-s1'l'''''e, (45-)60(-70)
X (4-)5
(-6) lUll. Colony colour (rcvcrse) 13'b, ochrl'olls (Ibyn~r,
1970). Chlamydosporcs
in mcdiulll numbers,
with
Illcdium to c:'\tensive sporulation on ;lcriaI11lyccliulll. Clfdill:1! tCll1pcr;lture r'equircllll'nts for growth minimum
above 10°C, optimum 25°C, m;l:'\illlulll hclo\v 35"C.
Although no tcleoillorph developed in the present study,
protoperithecia
\vcre observed on CLA, alld it is possible
th.H this strain, as \vith C. nUIl/II/J/, \vould produce a tele~
olllorph if the right Il1:Hing types \VCITcollected.
.
The results of this study ILlve clearly shown that there IS
I\loce variation \vithin wdl.known
species of Cylilldrocladiul1I than \vas previously thought. C. t1oridmzI/111
proved to be a more diverse species with the presellce of at
le:lst two main groups as indicated by RAPD and ATDNA profiles. Based on the genetic divergence betwecn
groups I and II \vithin C. (loridmzlIl1I their geographic sep~
aration and slight differences in vesicle morphology, they
could be considered to represent sibling species.
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